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“ LOBBYISTS” , OR THIRD 
HOUSE CONTROL THE 

SALE TAX AMENDMENT

EMPTY A G A I N I

AuMin, Marrh 28.— Thew «'l KiviiiR Monu* latitude, to avoid 
laid plan of a vroup of apecial placing neirroeM with a life* 
iiitereHt lobbyiiits to loiat *1 tf-lO.* I loiiK low' Htandard of liviiiK i*i 
000.000 a year cotiAtitutiuiial Hite aanie catejro.'y with whitea 
Mica burden on the burka oi acru-atomed to a higher ata..*
of the p«»or folka of Texaa foe 
social security purpoaea went 
haywire in the House of Kepre> 
scntativea when the first vote 
on adoption of the aalea tax 
conatitutional ameiidnu-nt on*y 
inuatcred 79 votca. The niatVr 
ift not yet finally settled, and 
another teat was scheduled fur 
this week, but there were aiirn

dard.
Further eviilence of the pos

sible colla|i.He of the lobbyi.ila' 
plan was seen in indications of 
a rift in their own ranks. 1 ne 
oil lobby, never vt ry enthusia.s- 
ic about the "pr.>Eram.’* was 
never in 100 par cent, and 
a'ome of tho.se who went in on 
• he "projrrani" were o|)en>'.'

that the whole plan of the lob- critical of it this week, expreaa- 
byiats has irone awry and may intr the opinion that the traiti- 
be lost beyond recovery. |tional -tralejfy of the oil lobb’ . =

A deciditig fuitor in the fu'i- jwhich has always bi-en to figid , 
Ure of the ai.iazing effort of til * any and all taxes to the la t̂ r 
Mnall group of lobbyists who Iditrh. would h.sve been mote 
literally took the ball out of the 'effective than the pre.sent |ilan | 
hands of the duly electeii legia- to “ take the bull away from the i 
latora at the oirening of tiie legislHture'' and attempt to run 
regular aeasion, and set out to | with it. The lobby leadersliip 
write a tax program to auit sought desperately to rally ts 
themselves, was the ruthless , forces, even to the extent of 
manner in which they aouKht having (lovO 'D im iel call some 
to kill oft every competing of the opponents of the aalea 
measure, and leave the House tux into his office tp plead with 
c f Repre«ntativea no choice them, despite the Covernor'a 
but the sales tax constitutioi.nl  ̂repeated derlarations that he 
amendmeni, witn the rates .would not seek to lobby or in- 
frozen into the Constitution, jfluenee the legislators in lhei»> 
The conservative taxation and delil>eratioiia. Economy advo- 
revenue committee, which h.ns cates in both houses were en 
apparently responded to evc^y .Joying the row. hoping silently 
detail of the lobbyists’ prugr. m that it would result in a dead- 
wltli alacrity, held a meeting lock that would preclude the 
ŵ ith 16 membera present out of possibility of any huge hike in
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APRIL 15TH. DEADLINE 
FOR FARMERS TO 

SIGN WORK SHEET
NLW TEXAS ALMANAC

From "A A A ’ to ’’Zinc*' tFe 
new Texas Almanac, ju.-it pub 
listied by The Dallas Ne-j-s, 
covers practically every uuc *- 
lion that might l>e asked abiiu’

The AAA has set April 15 
as the last date on which I'exat 
farmers and ranchmen cau 
.̂ ign work sheets and thereoy 
indicate that they intend to ai>* 
I ly fur payment iu connecti.m 
with the 19.'!!i Agricultural

the economics, politics, govein- * onservation Program, accord*

‘till.

the total of 21, and voted 14 tc 
f 2 to kill the natural resourtc.s 
and income tax bills which hud 
been offered as alternate pro

taxes, at a time when the 
national congress is inclined o 
cut the Federal tax burden, in 
the ho|»e of improving business

posals to the sales tax conirti- conditlonx and boosting private 
‘ ' ‘ employment of jobless workers.

Mrs. M innie Raker Goodwin

tutional amendment. This rutn- 
less action brought a whole 
morning of vigorous denunciv 
tion from the liberal group in 

*lhe House, and the vote refle;t- 
ed the resentment of the Hou<c, 
when the sales tax amendment 
fell 21 votes short of the neces
sary two thirds, and 6,'* legis
lators voted "no.”  The defe.d 
was all the more impressiv.*. 
in view of the fact the specirl 
Interest lobby had fired itc 
biggest gun by calling on 
Gov. W’ . I.c-e O Dnniel to take 
the air and voice a plea to Iim 
radio audience to write and 
wire the solons in favor of the 
Mies tax amendment, which I.** 
had opposed throughout hi.s 
campaign.

That prtigrnm, too, backfir

' nieiit f'- cultural progr< r ■! of 
. l ‘eXM-». The new IvKik ha « .M l; 
pag''H, i.s illustrat’ d with u 
number of cbarls and hKii- 
tone ri'i>rudiicti«iiii; of l iie-.u 

rhi'b.e, and contain a iaia'
, ’ o ld e r  shei't sh ow in g  the h igh - 

ftv o f  T e v i »  on one .■'ide a " I  
la i lw a y  and cuunty m ap  o f th “  

iM a le  on the oU iei side.I If you want to know the 
jihings in which 'Fexa.'
!. m on g  th e  or thi
j.n .1  a reas  o f  the TeAa.- .^tatc 
!p a rk “.. o r  the am ount o f  re l.u l 
iiOf'iiie s doll*- ill each  eo in itv  

la n d  to w n . *»; the nam e o f  th e  
S h e r i f f  o f  ltr >wn cou n ty , o r  the

ing to an announeenient this 
week b\ tbounty Agent Walter 
UU'e. The deadline i.s a month 
lurlier than last year, and ap
plies mainly to operators who 
(lid not receive paymenta in 
(onnertion ■with the program 
( f <9't7 and lO.'iH, it was e ’> 
plaiir.d.

Mr Rice informs ua also tnat 
farnierr who are working old 

IS fii.t land and are contemplating 
name * reaking --iUt -.od lor additional 

fumy binds will mg be eligible 
for any government fiayment 
for soil conservation practice.

The one’i who ( nil get pay
ment for tirartires on new 
'and will he for production

CLEAN-UP PROCLAMATION 
ISSUED BY GOVERNOR

Au.stin. M a rc h  28.— Tnej 
week of A|»ril 2 to April 9 has 
been proclaimed State Clean- 
Up and Fire I’revenlion W’eea 
by (lovem(*r W. I,ce D'Uaniel 
in an official proclamation issu 
cd at Aust'n. Slate and city- ' 
wide clean-up campaigns ar^ 1 
scheduled over thi* state, thi se | 
cam|>aigns to farilitatr publi: 
health protection, lessen fir" 
|(*s.ses and promote public sate- j 
t>. according to I>r. <;e<>ri,e M'. 
Cox, State Health (>ff»cer.

The cities and towns of Te.<_ 
as will conduct |»rogran.

EDWARD J. EN.GLE

winner of the Dixie .sene'*- in 
1936. or the size (if Hurhana.'i , purposes.
Lake, or ihe kind « f  soil found ' Administrator E. N
in even county, turn to the Holmgreen said the advance in 
Texaa Almanac. the deadline date this year 8

Rare varieties of the tropical ;i»‘>"*'hle Iw-cause acreage al
( rchid are found native in one hdtf' nts this year were d,a- 
I two places in Texas. .M.-'. Hnbuted mu( h earlier than 

•hail 3«.0tm deer were kiiUd ( ver liefore. this being the first 
... Texas legally in 1938 There time in the history of the farm 
i.s more than* 63..350.00ti.0(i0 I rogram * "  * - • -that alloimentr. are 

leaching the farmers, general 
ly, ahead of planting time.

If has been estimated that 
(ash henefi*,-. tn Texans who 
f.'ike part in thir year's pro
gram will exceed |90.000,(>0<1,

far-reaching activities. St he- 
duled for Inclusion Is cb-ani. (. i 
draining, graveling of slieet;-

Funeral services were held 
at the Methodist church ir.
.Munduy at 2 p.m. Sunday for 
Mrs. Minnie liuker flood win. 
who passed away Saturday af
ternoon at the Knox County 
llospitni. where she had been land alleys, cleaning city parks 
u patient for two weeks. Eldei*,and play grounds, malaria con 
R. V. Sorrells of Abilene was in tiol, f r |»reventioii. gurbeg 
charge of the services. land trash disiiosal and spri"g

Mrs, (loodwin was bom on house cleaning for horn - aiid 
October 16. 1874. and was 61 busine.sa estsbIishmenU. 
years, 5 months anti l.'i days' The observance of good sani- 
of age. She hatl resided In i^tion principles indicates the 
Knox County 2S years and had necessity of prompt removal of 
been a memner of the Primitive 1̂1 waste matter in and abound 
Raplist church since 1904 j>,e homes to lessen the spre iu

J. 1* •I Pallbesrers w e r e :  J. 1*•'of disease, notably disease* at
ed, because many Icgtslatom (Proves and Attu.*̂  infanta and children
claimed they received more j Rreckenridg.’ : !(*ir*n-Up week is designed to
protrsta against the Mlesjlax {.^dwin lleald, Lubb'iek: H o u .s - a t t e n t io n  upon the dirt

ton .McCartv, Nara VIm . N. M 
Pitzer Raker. M unday.

tbillions) of life inauraitce in 
force in Texas. Coat of Texaa 

: State Government inrreai.td 
jirtim 133.498.721.83 to »l.'i(,- 
1717.877.57 In 1938 Texas last 
jVgar paid $1 lS.b.SI,279 in Fed'
»ral taxes. A Texas man, T. I 

i Munson of Itenison, original -d I 
I and introduced m'lre hybrid; 
grape varieties than any oth"i-t p*tirnU in the Knox County 
I erson or agency in the Unit'd today are:
.'tate'i. More than 300 new Mrs ('has. .Moorhouse, Ren- 
m.ynufacturing plants were e.i- ^|jc,, n„nita Ru*'
fablishcd in Texas during 19.3,*. :
!The I'nivirsity of Texas hssi

HOSPITAL NOTES

Edward J. Engle, rt.ently 
(lectid president of the Atchi
son, Topeka and Saute he 
Railway Co., succeeding S. T 
I'.ledsoe, deceas d.

the largest library In the ."Uiuih 
These and other facts may i« 
obtained from the Texas AL 
maiiac. whicn very appr(>i»ri- 
at'ly bears the sulititle, ‘■En
cyclopedia of Texas."

The new edition brings up 
to date alt of the material car
ried in the Centennial Edition 
of 19.36 and, in addition, has a 
numb) r of new feature*. It is 
the b«*st proportioned. mo*t 
valuable edition to date, and it 
Is more attractively bound an 1 
printed than ever l>efore.

In connection with the issu
ance of the Texas Almanac this 
>ear. The Dallaa News is of-

II, Seymour. Ju Atig.'l Kiv# 
t.Mex ) Truscott; .Mrs. Modian

Roy Raker, Knox City. Inter- 
.went was In Johnson cemetery.

than messages in its favor. Tho 
llouae then voted by sub.*lan- 
tial majoritiea to take from the 
taxation and revenue commit
tee two other tax measures, ii - 
eluding one to double the tar 
on sulphur, and re-refer them 
to more liberal romniittceu. 
which promptly brought them 
to the floor with favorable re
ports.

The anti-Mles tax group, un
der the leadership of G. (*.
Morris of Greenville. Albert 
Derden of Marlin, Hale of 
Farmersvllle, Comet of Clai ka- 
ville, and others, planned to 
write a bill around tU|s "ojohur ^

mm Re.,l their ad and if ym

land disease problems of the 
State.

IL'iiry Arledgc went to hi?
lanch in Baylor cuunty Satur .■ , .... »•
day morning after the big ruin ' 'jT".*..’’ '!.* !!. "  
there Friday night and report
( d one of the biggest rains tiiat 
ever fell in that section He 
lost one of his large tanks on

Spring clean-up week pro
vides an opportunity lor th-r

A .nAuv). proper dispoMi of fire-genera»- the ranch by high water.
KELLUM COMPANY 5 , 8 accumulations. A check of j F’OR RENT: House with fi

' homes and business establish- looms and bath. Close in.— H. 
— — nients to unearth conditi.,n( j n, iiamner.

Kellum A Co., Inc., of Srv- | which are favorable is import | Pitxer Raker of the linker

Texas" contest In the publi 
schools. The contest has l>et-n 
; rejiared and is lieing directed 
by Dr. Carter Alexander. I.i- 
Irary Professor of Teacher.* 
Columbia University, in New 
York, who also offers a cours* 
lach summer at the University 
of Texas. The contest has tha

mour, announces an 
sale in this issuiaof the Herald 
This Is one of the oldest firms 
in Seymour and they have 
always enjoyed a good bu’.l- 
ness from Knox County, cs- 
peeially in the Truscott. Vera 
and C.illiland communities, al-

Kaster ant so that remedial pr(Kedur"a'McCarty Dry Goods Company the State Depan

menta, whirh would raise ad 
ditional social security revenue, 
and push strongly to lead the 
House entirely away from the 
aalea tax and the constitutional 
amendment plana.

Growing in both Mouses was 
a strong sentiment tn limit the 
amount for petuions to aoue 
definfte figure, and write into 
whatever legislation is passed, 
a definite “ eeiling." with le- 
atrictions as to need that will 
Insure continued contribution 
by the Federal government. 
Tlte O’Daniel plan of f30 to%al 
Income for everybody over 63 
is meeting definite and con
tinued opposition, becauee a 
IM of the membera believe U at 
ft would be unacceptable to 
^  Federal government, and 
hoMuw. uaaeveral aUUd In do- 
liilu, ilMw tldiik tlw

have not made your 
purchases ft will pay 
give them a visit.

ou 
Ea-ler
you tc

In Munday was here Moiulay '"•I"* of F.ducation. 
.. I __ i  I The Texas Almar

may be instituted.
Clean-Up week gives each 'on business, 

citizen an opportunity to in- j Jimmie Ashcroft and the

BOND ELECTION

The County Uommiaaionera' 
Court met Wednesdy and or
dered a bond election for this 
precinct to be held on April 22 
for Ihe voters to decide wheth
er they dealre to issue bonds to 
tha amount of $14,000.00 to 
purrhaae a right of way frc*n 
tha Munday precinct througn 
to tha rivar bridge west of Knox 
CItv. Them was an election 
held hem recently for the par- 
chaac of the right of way from 
Kuos City eaat but It w m  do- 
faatod by four votau. Since the 
other five milee have hutn add
ed ft ft m M wiU

vestigate cleanliness of services 
which affect health conditio la 
in his home. As a citizen yc j 
have a right to know whether 
vour water supply Is pu’ â. 
whether yiur milk comes from 
u clean dairy, whether your 
community makes use of prop 
cr sanitation methods, a,id

editor spent F'riday in Wealh- 
■•rford on busineu.

M-*. and Mrs. Jess Hitchcock, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradbury 
and Mrs. Cecil Coates and littli 
daughter spent .Sunday with 
I datives in Vernon.

Mrs. Jesse F’oshee, wli i 
lives on Route One, is reporii'tt

whether your home has proper (lulte ill with the flu
aewer connections and plumb
ing installations. You should 
make it a point to better inform 
J ourself on the Mnitary meav 
ures carried out In the various 
divisions of your municipal 
government and in bualneaa.

The idea of spring clean-up 
week in Texas is that It be an 
Intensive one week peri(»d of 
aenibbing. raking, painting, 
etc., and it hr hoped that it will 
generate a standard of eleaiili- 
nass in each communRy wh ch 
will be carried on for the tu«» 
t ^ i n g  woeka of the year.

Mr. and Mm. Bud Tbompoan 
af Spar gpawl Swdajr wttb

Ray Willis was transacting 
Ixrsinesa in the county seat to
day. paying car taxes.

Mrs, C. C. Coates returned 
last week from Rotan where 
she had heen viaiting relativea 
and friends.

Lloyd Waldrin. who fa in 
the grocerv busincM tn Rotan. 
spent a few daya here last 
week on buftaeas.

Guy Gleiur. the poimU" 
manager of the Weet Texas 
Utilitiee ComDMiv, wea aiek all 
Iasi week with the fin. but la

The Texas Almanac sells for 
.M)c paper bound and $1 00 a 
copy cloth bound on local 
newsstands, or may be ob
tained directly from The Dal 
las News. Dallas, Texas. b> 
adding IRc to the price to covrr 
postage.

Pierre, Mundav; A. L. Ixa, 
Knox ( ily; .Mr-; (» O Simp- 
kin.-), R(K'h('ster; O. J Hairston, 
Truscott. Mrs. F' C. Co-'k, 
Clovis, .S M.; .Mm. John Trim- 
mier. Rochester.

PatienU di"m:: ved from tu# 
)i(»s|>ital the past wi-i-k:

J, T. Iloimrs. Truscott; Mia. 
' ’ estus Alvis, Rochester; K. R. 
f ummings, San Angelo; Mm. 
.'ark Spikes and baby, Kn->< 
City: Mrs FI. C, (,raham, Aa- 
p( rmont; Mrs., J T. Corley, 
Gilliland: Mrs. J. FI. Clark and 
baby, Ruidoso, N. M,; Mm. J. 
K Wyatt. Rochester, Mrs psri 
McCasland, O'Brien.

Deaths;
.Mm. C B Goodwin, Munday 

Texas. March 28.
Births:
Bom to Mr. and Mm. 1,1 

Clark. Ruidoao, N. M., a aon, 
March 24.

IN BAYLOR HOSPITAL

Mrs Henry Thompson wza 
tarried to the Baylor Ilosniial 
at Dallas by the Mansell Fun
e r a l  Home ambulance of 
Rochester Monday. She haa 
been in had health for the pact 
year Her many friends wi.vh 
for her a speedy recovery.

no|g abt* l «  bu 
■•TM* 1l*> ' 

spMt B fair 
VMNW

_— ^ *

IB Bg»in.

LIGHT RAIN HERE

Knox Citv and this section of 
Knox County have receivid 
I'ght rains this week, but not 
enough to amount tn anything 
The north part of the county 
eceived g o ^  rains and in llv* 

Vera and Red Springs com
munities there was between 5 
and 7 inches F'riday night ami 
Mvaral farms were badly dam

LOCAL TALENT TO
BROADCAST FRIDAY

Mias Martha Crenshaw and 
her class in FIxpreaaion will 
l>reaent a fifteen-minute broad
cast from radio station KVWC, 
Vernon, Friday morning at 
10:46. All their friends in Kn v< 
City are urged to hear their 
home talent on the radio.

Sheriff Louia Cartwright of
. . .,  . . —i. .Benjamin was here today otteged hy high water. The old-

timera aav that rain will yet _  .timem aay that rain will yet 
cone to inaure a bumper crop.

County Judge E. L. Covey 
and County Supeiintciident M. 
D. McOoMboy of Bonjamin 
wore here Tao^ay aa baalaeea 
and a a lM  M Mm  M «r«M  af*ftp

Press Clarke was In Benja
min Wednesday on bualneaa.

Mm. C. C. Coates left Tuee- 
day for Abilene to be with hog 
■on Jnhn, who ft aerionely.nl.

Ban Clonta ft aervtng thft 
waa^jn^^J'bdaral

r

Its.
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Easter Candies
For

Young and Oid

Place vour order now for your
EASTER CANDIES

The Celebrated
“ K IN G S ”

Priced 

25c to$5.00

Jones Drug Store

|bif dom«. A muneuver in>iy bo 
^'made by alliei of th« truck 

men by wlvich early defeat 
may be converted into at lea»t 
partial victory by barterlnj 
with tax billa. The truck men 
may hold enough balance of 
power to wield a aucceMful in* 
fluence on tax and penaiun lof* 
islation. The main ipending 
meaxurex aie yet to be deiilt 
with. No economy demor..<itca* 
Lions have yet been staged by 
lobbyists before the 48th Tex
as Lefislatu>’c

THE VOICE OF TEXAS

Mike Thomas. Sr., of Dallas, 
is the only man in history ever 
to corner the cotton maiket.

The firs? state-wide conven
tion of tw ins was held Frida^ 
and Saturday at Baylor, older;' 
institution of lugher learning 
in Texas. Baylor was fuundeu 
at Old Inacpcndence in 1S4& 
and established later at Waco 
until she became “ twins" and 
one of her, the Medical Brancii,  ̂
was brought to Dallas. Ket-. 
Ross Hardin and Sen. Do*s 
Hardin were chief speaker. .̂ 
Former Gov. Neff pre.ddr 1. 
Baylor has produced Gover
nors, but Pat Neff is the first 

' Governor to be President of 
Baylor. Tbe last confederate 
to serve in the I,egislature. 
Sen. W. K. Doyle, deceased of 
Teague, was c twin.

Ir.-

By Piarce Brooks
When the nouae committee 

failed to tenoer even a minoritr 
report on any tax bills, by aili- 
ing all measures before them, 
they left the road wide optn 
l»r  the rare track bill. Prv* 
dsrtions were freely made the 
■orning after the night of 
March 22. when the commilt 'e 
showed Its disapproval of or
ders from the house, just lise 
the house a short while befrre 
had showed its oppoeiuon to 
Co^emnr O’Daniel, that the 
age«i of Texas may expect the 
pension payments to be supple
mented witn funds derived i 
from rare trark gambling Un
less something else is done be- 
sMes whst has been done ot ! 
heeid«̂ 4 «  hat now appeal* like- j 
Ir to be done, thoer opposed to

present trends in tax and p*n- 
sion matters and who are fo> 
the inrreasr in payments, Ue- 
rlare that the youth of Texas 
will “ step on it." drink to their 
hearts' delight and “ play tn i 
p o n ie s "  It Grandma and 
Grandpa get a raise.

Some say the railroads won 
at Austin. Those “ in tne know ' 
however, believe that it wasn t 
the railroads but the "little 
compress men”  who really 
dealt the knock-out blow. Tl.e 
compress representatives point
ed out that Anderson-C *sytr,. 
would get all the cotton if the 
truck load was increased. The 
lobbyists for the railrosiis in 
AuMin are regarded as 'H-ing 
very astute They mav he sb'e 
to handle a new situation wtiic.i 
is quietly anticipated under the

THE NEXT GOVERNOR

Who will be the successor 
to Governor W. l,ee O’Dan.ci?

That question was asked 
just after the last DeniocruUi* 
IVimary and is heard on every 
hand all through Texas today.

Most prominently mciiiuicd 
as likely and possible cindi- 
dates already are Lieuleui nt 
Governor Coke Stevenson ui.d 
Railroad Commissioner Ernest 
Thompaon.
I Coke Stevenson is the seiond 
(lexan ever to serve both a.' i 
Speaker of the House of Repie- 
rentatives and as Lieutenant 
.Governor to preside over th- 
Senate. The other wa.-> the 
hono 'able George C. Pendletn-i 
who was Speaker of thi 'Oi'. ; 
1-egislature.
I Nfneteen distinguished Tet-

ans have been called to ser.e 
on the Texas Railroad CummU- 
aion— “ Dream child of John H. 
Reagan and James Stephen 
Hogg.” Only one of the nine- 
teen, Oscar Branch ColquiU, 
stepped directly from ih" Com
mission to tne Texas llo ' ern'ir 
ship. Pat ,V. Neff aervd on 
the (Commission after hU sei- 
vice as Chief Kxecutiv,- oi ii.e 
state. It is generally understoovi 
that Thompson, dynamic fon,. 
ti Mayor o f Amarillo, w.io 
made what hi# friend# cleduro 
to have been a clean altlio.'gb 
unsuccessful g u b e r natorisl 
campaign in the first demo
cratic primary of last year, wiil 
be in the race. Whether he c*i. 
make the grade two yean 
hence, like Allred did after b ,*- 
Ing defeated for Attorney Gen
eral. is another question.

Then every time the subject 
c o m es  up there's anothic 
double query— to wit, "W hai 
did Tom Hunter go to Alaska 
on a big game hunt for? WiP 
his hat be in the ring again' 

Much water can pour ove»- 
the dam in the next Iwelv 
months and it will be at least 
in the Spring of 1940 befor* 
the outcome of O’Daniel's first 
administration can lie apprals- 
td. Will he be a two-termer?

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR nHH?

An airplane assembly line at 
the California World’s Fair 
will enable buyers to watch 
their own ship put togeth>'r 
and then fly it home from the 
F’ort of Trade Winds, if they 
w ish.

li stands to reason that HoOy- 
wood sura nssd sparkling, lus
trous tssth mors ihsn snybody 
slss m tbs world. And ihsrsfors, 
R m significant that so nuny 
Ismoua aura uss Csloa Tooth 
Pnwdor Catos it mads spsciA- 
esUy to givs issih a real bsauty

poliah. It 
kig and
T R Y  C A L O X — P R I I I
•*c*M * • ifW  Is ss  osavUUia u s , 
sS n  yoB • P R B B  IS-Say utsL to s  
ceapos. Vsa #s IS* Jadga Omvtass i
jPMirMjriasi Cotas walMS roorS aStBS I

_  — rata raiat. oowuom —
oosR a n .^  

u ao«Rsiwn I
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HERE’S WHAT YOU GET
Pathfinder (Weekly) S2 laau*a
McCall's Magasine |2 laaucs
Good Stories 12 lasKc*
Farm JourtuI 12 Issues
Farmer’s Wife 12 Issues
•Progressive Farmer 12 Issue*
Knox C«>unty Herald 52 Issues

si koaw uMk 
I r I Barnard

old. httU 
bs quMa

THKSE 6 MAGAZINES AND TH IS N EW SPA PER
ALL SEVEN FOR 

ONE YEAR

•( ) (  heck here if you want Southern Agriculturist, ofee 
year, .substituted for Progressive Farmer.

REGULAR VALUE S4.7S— YOU SAVE $2.25
THINK OF IT—-Al.L SKVK.N publications for ONE FUL.. 
T.I’-AH. That’s a toUl of 164 lS.SUh». ovei THREE EACtl 
WEEK —all for only $2.50. Mail or bring this coupon to 
our office AT ONCE l>erau«v we may have to withdraw 
cr advance the price of this FA.MOUS 0FI-T;K Give youi 
faNTIRK FAMILY a fine iieirction of reMclinir mxtler for 
a whole year at less than one-cent a day. If you are a 
subscriber to any of these publications, youy present aub- 
scription will be extended for one full year.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.28 
KNOX COL’.NTY HERALD 
Knox City. Texas. Date

Here’s $2.60 in FUlJ, PAYMENT for a one year’s sub
scription to the Knox County Herald and a new or renew
al subarriptlon to the following six publication#: 
Palhfindar (waukly) 1 yr. Farwtmr’a WHa 
McCall'a Magaaina 1 yr. Farm JowrtMil
Good ^orias 1 yr. *Profraaatra Farmsf 1
• ( )Cherk here If you want .Southern Agriculturist, one 

year, substitutod for Progresaivc Parmer.
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TRACK MEET

From all re porta, Knox City 
walked off with the hiifh puiiu 
acore of the track meet held in 
Benjamin Saturday, March 25. 
The local track team won in 
their reapective eventa to pile 
up a ncore of 70 pointa. Com 
petition waa battered down in 
a majority of the eventa to win 
an eaay victory for Knox City. 
An unuaual amount of conteat* 
anta entered thia year, which 
led to a build-up of intercbt

among the boya to give their 
ntmoat to win the event in 
which they were entered.

Knox City haa eatabliahed a 
leputation of the beat in the 
field of track. Laat year Knux 
City carried off top honors in 
the county meet. Next year v e 
will have still better contc&t* 
unta and once again we hope 
to carry away first placea and 
lun up a score of pointa that 
will even excel the amount 
brought in thia year.

Following la the official re-

EASTER - . -
Time for proud parading . . . 

. . . for enjoyment of the Spring air, the 

sun, the birds and budding trees. Plan to 

really enjoy it thia year!

DRESSUP

IN CLOTHES THAT LOOK NEW 

BECAUSE THEY ARE FRESHLY 

CLEANED AT MODEL TAILORS

You’ll look unarl and well turned 

out in the Easter promenade if Mod*l 

Tailors clean your clothes beforehand I 

Superior methods, equipment and em* 

pleyees produce superior work that you H 

be pleased with!

MODEL TAILORS
A. M. Armstrong, Prop.

port on the eventa.
High Jump: 1st, Sunset; 2nd, 

Knox City, Benedict; 3 rd , 
M unday; 4th, Knox C ity ,  
Clarke.

2‘20 yd. Dash: 1st, Knox 
City, Humphries; 2nd, Knox 
City, Clarke; 3rd, Benjamin; 
4th, Sunset.

440 yd. Dash: .1st. Benja
min; 2nd, Knox City, Benedict: 
3td, Knox (!ity, Clarke.

High Hurdles; 1st, Knoa 
Qty, Humpnriea; 2nd, Knox 
City, Benedict; 3rd, Knox City, 
Dutton.

Ix>w Hurdles: 1st, Kn x
City, Cypert.

K80 yd. Kun: 1st. Sunset,
2nd, Knox City, King; 3rd, 
Knox City, Bridges.

Mile Bun: 1st, Sunset; 2nd, 
Monday; 3rd, Knox City Avtr- 
itt; 4th, Knox City Mullins. 

—  kch------
LITERARY EVENTS

Friday, March 24, proved 
to be a day of succe.ss ai.d
I rofit for the students of Knox 
City. In every division of the 
Ix^ague activities the boys and 
girls from tne local school 
showed their true colors and 
school spirit. A great number 
of first and second, as well as 
*hird places were the result of 
hard work and sincere effort 
on the part of the representa- 
'Jves in the various events.

The debate teams made a 
good showing in spite of ti,e 
fact that they did not win first 
tilaces. The girls placed third 
and the boys second. The hi«h 
>chool junior debaters placed 
icond and the seniors placed 

third In the extemporaneous 
speeches Paul Iloge won fir^t 
and Rotihy In Gunn placed 
second. The spellers aid not 
place, but everyone was very 
proud of the fact that John il. 
Attert'ury had a perfect paper. 
This is quite a record, and 
iveryone is proud of the 100*1 
.score. Choral c l u b  placed 
second, and the decision in es- 
fay writing has not been leant- 
fd at present.

Knox City Is very proud of 
this record, and unless our en
tries fall to gain the fiir.i 

' places that are expected. oi.r 
iwhool has a wonderful chance 
I to win county.
! ------kch-----
BAND PREPARES 
FOR STATE CONTEST

The Greyhound Band has 
I spent several weeks preparing 
for the state conte.-t in Region
II which is to be held at Abi- 

' lene on April 3. 7 and 8. The
preparations for the conte.nt 
are about complete, and with a 
few more days in which to 
finish and polish off, the band 
will be ready to go. Thurs<lay. 

I .April 6. is the day set for solos.
! orchestras and ensemliies. The 
band is sending three solos and 

■ one ensemble for this part of 
• he contest. Friday. April 7, 
the bands begin playing and 

jwill continue through Satur- 
Idsy. Friday night the most

colorful event of the whole 
1 untest will be sUged, th4 
marching contest, iii which 
2ach band will parade ar.d 
maneuver on Parramore Field 
at Hardiii-Simmuns University. 
All other events will be held at 
the Fair Park in the Municipal 
building. All of Knox City u 
urged to attend those events.

• kch------
5ENIOR3 WORK 
ON CLASS PLAY

The Senior class is beginning 
serious practice on tneir claaa 
play. The name of the play this 
year is “ Pleased ta .Meetcha." 
The definite date for presenta
tion of the play nas not been 
oecided, but plans are being 
made to have the play in shape 
ill about thrve weeks. The cast 
has been selected, with alter
nate parts for all the girls. T.ie 
main cast will he selected us 
soon as possible, and the names 
of those taking part will be 
published.

The play has many excellent
• haructer parts and plenty of 
opportunity for some real ex
citement and laughter It is fi||. 
ed with comedy and deep, dark 
mystery which will keep the 
audience guessing until the 
last minute. The Seniors are 
sure that the play will be good 
entertainment, and everyone is 
urged to watch for further in
formation concerning the play 
of the year, "Pleased ta Meet- 
tha!"

----- kch-----
SPORT.S BY SPUTTERS

Saturday afternoon at four 
o’clock the Knox City volley
ball team encountered the 
Mundav learn for the county 
ehampionship. Knox City won 
the fi'--'* I'sme by a large mar
gin. The second game was 
liard foui'ht but the .Moguls 
v«on by a score of 14-16 As a 
third game had to he played 
the suspense was almost un-
• earable. T h e  (Ireyhounds 
played an exceptionally good 
game, bnf the odds were a 
I ainst fhem and they went 
down In defeat. The count,/ 
champions were Sunset. Goree 
won second and M unday won 
third.

TTie girls will be playing 
ba.-eball for the remainder of 
the school term, anel ♦hey plan 
to make a good showing in 

•this sport.
I — --kch-----
IT MAKES NO 
DIFFERENCE NOWD

Let it rsrn. let it pour— the 
affairs if K C. II. S still con
tinue as usual with the u-ual 
complications and squationv 
that keep everyone in a state 
'of anxiety and trouble.

Glenn l-eintsman seems to 
Ihave enioved the track meet at 
Tteniamin last Saturday. Can it 
be that he has outside Interests 

'in the neighboring town?
I David CUrke and Paul F.«l- 
Iward Benedict return with the

stalemwnt that thay havt b««‘n 
“ well housed at the IIuu.>ers' 
house.”

iv.nu Mae la really doing all 
light tor herself liiese day a 
hbc has been stepping out witn 
both ivule and liue-bester these 
last few days.

It seems that Doris Apple, 
like many others, prelers to be 
alone— over week ends, any- 
w ay.

From all reports it seems as 
though Sue Thompson was 
doing all right at Goree Satur- 

'day. Goree or no Goree, it u 
still Sunset for that little girl, 

j Doyle Graham and Truman 
j Cypert spent the week end in 
‘ Knox f',ty instead of Goree. 
t^ould their girl friends from 
Go- ’ spent the week end 
•ver here?

* * *'i— the mean thing
has been doing some

di’’*'- worg. Shame, shame, 
little girl!

Marjrrie was missed at the 
•ennis meet in Monday. Maybe 
that was the reason she was so 
well represented at the track 
events at Benjamin.

I George W a l l  apparently 
I liked h*s role in “ Farewell 
( niel World,”  or can it be “ A i- 
naliel."

Geneva .Mills has been nolle, 
ed to show a preference for 
irgs with big black sets l,i 
hem

Yours ’till next time, 
Dipsy Doodle

GUESS WHO 
By Geneva Walker

“She’s live fe<*t two with 
tyes of blue”  and weighs I I I  
I ounils. Her favorite color ic 
line; her favorite song :s 
’ Funny Old Hills” ; her favor
ite sctfir is Wayn* Morris; her 
lavorlte actress is Kleai <>r 
Fowell; her hobby is collecting 
j nick-knacks, and her favonti' 
saying is “ Whafs the matloe 
now”  She is a Senior in higli 
school, and is n<>teJ or her 
merry smile She likes tuiix 
lish sandwiches, cherry cokes, 
t id Sunsets.

Last Week's “Guess Who” 
was Henry Jean Jones.

Ir.NOX CITY WINS 
'uiXEeACT PLAY CONILST

Thursday night, March 2S, 
liie one ac: play enuy froa 
iwiiox City carried o ff lue bigS 
.onors at M unday in lue coun

ty one act play couteat. Tne 
piay, “ Luncheon for bix.” waa 
ly  far the outstanding play of 
the evening in every luapecL 
I  he entire cant was in top fui in 
I lid surpassed the playcis froa 
the other towns in diction, act
ing, and stage technique.

Kvery member ol Uie cast 
was commended for exception
al ability, but four of the mem
bers were given outstanding 
irrognition, Wynette Farmer 
M as selected ms the best actreaa 
of the contest; Margsret Dut
ton was second anu Geneva 
.Walker w as  third. Robbia 
/.rmstrong was selected as the 
I«-st actor of the group of per
formers.

This play will go to the d a- 
trict meet at Breckenridge ia 
bout two weeks. It is ex|>eeV 

••d to •'••o s niace among lha 
‘op ranking plays of this dia- 
rict.

------kch------
tiWRARY INTERESTS

The library is progressirg 
lapidly in circulation. Lsat 
week the circulation hit an sil- 
ime high.

The librarians, as well as 
rveryor.** in school, are glad ta 
welcome a new worker, Mrs. 
Csrlene SumT>erlam. on tha 
' brary project. Mrs. Sumber- 
luin is to l>e in charge of tha 

. mending unit.
i The mending unit is working 
jon th* rrade -^hool books thia 
week We will tie glad to hava 
i hese discarded hooks back in 

lie library where they may ba 
cad and enjoy once again.

6m 6m mi TImM>a ii* nit«r Mrs: M MkS

rsMei. I  ««• M  1»-t#> m—9 •*__

A D L E R I K A

\ m .  v o r i i  T i ; m i
s/u 'f(€ //te /

CLCAN AND W N ITC N  TCKTN
<Htk COM. Ovyt*" ynwSw wOlra p iwism ■
m* feiSSMi ctvotMS iIm toMk rwaMM. RilrMa.

PraWMS la* saaa anS M »f f t iM*r»l mb,
TNV CALOX AT OUN K X P I N t I
WhM Cslw wtl S* tm ymmt ••Mh I* amUj In issinul tf 

ai foat asm haea at eepenee. aiwplr tB ki tks 
taafaa vM naoM anS aSSraw aaS aaS k ta aa. Vaa aSO r»
tataa akaalaia» Aaaa taat caaa< CxiXHlToOTM rowt>a%

i , ■» V

— raw  mtai coiirn»-
ik S a a s M  *  k»aa «aa  laa . S a M U ia  Caaa Oaa> S M S
kaaa a w  faa <oat a< e s M S  T O O T H  S O W S k B  at aa 
aaaaaaa ta M  I  a « t  la* a  
Maaw

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE A  Tnm For Tli« WoiM

OM a o v !  w io e
OOCm COUNTRY 
AMO NCXTACOP 
IN ftlOMT. NOW 
WATCH Hit GO'

Model Railroad at Frisco Fair Attracts Crowds

WWUERE AMI^

TMIS IS 
number a

TWENDM

ROOM, ,
oR ctu .’  j  .

TM t » m u io  TO MxcF T>n 1 
ooAo. a o  X TXKf Hv ttacF) 
OUT o r  TMt MiOOU’

— N T h t AN O g a C Q » >

I aitatalar* rallraaS. kaW kjr MkMaa Craakklla afi raWraaS. Tea ktaSrl (araataUraa asS IIS aCrraatnas 
I Marlaa, raWarala. piaaeir BiaSrI rallraaS kalMer, âaarattf aaS raavaaglansl fre(|M ears art part sf 
Si Slaslay ki Ute aarsUaalaaS Ttaaasartatlaa kalM- gt* staglar.
al Ike Baa rrakNaea OaMea Oata KagaaMtaa. aa _________  ■«uias ta aataaai «ata« a> tha -n.--aaara fta a aĉ W W a aMarter  ̂ -----

jT ^ s s T r i ia *  rr«ta aiaSrisi., -  *■.riaa* B*e raaS akarr Ike laMe leral, aafikllaa Btataae# 
sera see* Ire lar Ike eakIkH. Il laatoraa the OranS C'aa-»Hr kom aaS aararg la Ike reealry 

SSriaS aol aa Mta Ms laMe ki a traaa aerllaa ml 
Hta largeat ralhraya ki tka treat, t*Mk »w«.-llea. «"■- TelrlBeS VmrrtH. aM Ike laStaa Rrtatw aakatry, 

•aaatrera, ysrSa. trsler laaka. krMgaa. Maek aliaala. "taat atber talerealla* sarla ml Ika kaOkaask
nieea—ea ika facUHla* umu ga la atakr as a BteSani ih aack aMcB tka BaaSa r* B. K. is»eat»i.
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T h e  E a g le ’s E c h o
A ol tk* SwM«t School

|:ditor-in-Chief 
AMUUnt Editor 
I'reahman Keporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
henior Reporter 
li ram mar School Reporter 
tiponaor

S U N S E T  W IN S  IN 
V O L L E Y B A L L  M E E T

Again the Su..sct irirl.- are 
Knox county winner* in  ̂■•lley- 
ball Thin i* the eighth cuiuh-i  u> 
live year that thi* nchool hu* 
won the Knox countv cham* 
pion->hip in volleyball.

l.aat Saturday aftermion the 
Sunaet volleyball *<]uad went 
to Cioree to play in the county 
meet. The fimt game played 
by the SuiiM-t girl* war. with 
Vera. The firiU game wa< won 
by \ s'ra, but by playing haid 
and ■•«ho\* tig ji>roy of team
work the SuriM-t girl Won tho 
next two g.xn.t ■>. Af!* r th c

KetUe G n f f ilh  
G . P a r k h ill J r . 
Ju a n ita  Rogera 

Jean G r iff ith  
G lendon Matthewa 

M ary H erring 
M am ie Tankeraley 

Mr*. Ottia Caan

Wait p laying h<T tieat and de
termined to win. Sunset g itU  
won by a acore of 15- 1;< and 
I hey werx* ag iu ii county chan.- 
pion* of Knox county.

The girl.s and their coaches 
go to the diatrict meet at 
H reckeiiridge on ThurMlay, 
•\pril 6.

S E N IO R S  OW P A R A D E

Dorothy G arrett, d au g hU i 
oi .Mr. and .Mra. A IV G arrett 

; aa born iii A bilene. Texaa, c ii 
' illy  :t0, l'. i: il.  At the age of 

‘ >!x Dorothy entered a p r i\a  ■■ 
i < hi'ol. A fte r rtm u in in g  th ire  
'fo r two v a r a  ahe atarted m

garmenta and thoae wno have, 
not lin iahed w ill have to work 

I a lot faater to get through in 
lim e to m ake a dreaa.

Th e  claiM has juat atarted to 
th in k in g  about it being only 
one more week until exaniina 
tiona. T h e y ’re going to have 
to pk'k up on acme of the.r 
.'tudie*.

The claaa waa glad to have 
I aul Nelson back in achool 
Monday. He ha<i been ab.sent 
because of illneaa.

The Shop I boya now ha.i 
four divi.siona of work fioni 
which to ch«H>s«*. They ore 
merhanical lirawing, wood
work. forge, and siieet metal 

[work. The winidwork boys u;e 
I working on various I'rojects 
: w hicli can bo made useful, 'i n? 
Imtchuniosl drawing bo>n a'e 
(irawing the parts to foot-stio'l- 

'and learning to divide circles. 
In forge the boys are making 
punchy s, chisels, gate hooks, 
end other useful tools

they Wire lucir sful in win-(< '-ntral Ward S<hool. T h e re  
wing two straight game> fio,r | he gradusted from the 7i > 
GMHIard. 'grade. At the age of 1.1, she cn-

The next game to be pl.iy = d jrolled in Abilene High Schooi 
was b^:w. n M<i,|um n •inij.'Vfler attending there for aix 
Rhinela-H, leavi tg KHmelaml i wreks, she mov« *l to Sunset, 

ct in th er i fir.ais. "  here her tafher bought tlie 
■’ ws' pl,x'.<‘i| at li o’- .runset Grocery Stf re 
I irdi V 't. Roin S,ncc Dorothy has be-.n at

gtfi '  
*r» . .» t. I .■ *
t b . k 
lear's-s
ib termiio d

.'.it IT 
to will

garo* w::- won by
r,

the Com"
Thi lir t

Wlill
on V It TrW p«jiliT . iv.id, W '<  
the «* i:res of the oid gattie 
were 11 to 17 in f«v >r ■ ti.c 
Rhineland team. At the hegi.i • 
ning of the th r«l game r% cry- 
on* wit- -itTiog tin the edge 'f 
thy sj St and wstchicg evei. 
nsovi- itf The player- When ■ h* 
laat whipTie blew ihr W'ire was 
l.t till 11 in favor of the Kagirs. 
fh “  Sunset g ir ls  m et ( i  t ie e  f, »  
th® final same B” t1 the rnuiii ■' 
rhampionship The first r.inn 
waa won hv S'in««* w»ih y . 
tesr- o# IV I I  The r> nd w a> I 
wrsa by the <■ tree girl- Ih i i 
r*er* of  1* 1  ̂ I* ,r n g  toe I
1^^ g^m ® both Tean;s \t,

•■-un-et she oa- played fenni/ i 
wo years at countv meet and 

‘ lilt- year was on th* Junior 
H.ffh SchiMil h:i eball team.

After fiit 'hing high school.; 
T'.'rothx ttians f«i attend Texa* 
.''tiite College for Women ai.«l 
maior in journalism and com 
■■•'r lal art.

Her favorites ar*; Sonr.
• - ;« r d iis t " ;  hobby, singing aitti 
lia n c in g ; sj-ort. tennia a id  
tw im m ing: color. blu< ; Ih - ’- 

*riend. just anyone if he i.s a 
, ootl d an ce r; actor anti actre 
U ich an ! Green* and M yrna

C H R lS T i'A is  C H U R C H E S

At Knox ( ’ity worship s«i 
\ ic  -  m the m orning at 
to be followed by Bible School, 
i.v e n iiig  -ervicea at 7 : 10. The 
( h ristia ii Endeavor w ill m i« 
at 7:10 Monday evening.

Hiblc School at H eiijam in h 
with worship service at 

11: 11. C h ristian  Kndenvor' 
.lunior 1:10; Senior, 7 :,U).

'f.ib le  ‘-iMidy W ednesday even
ing d 7 :30.

Kellum & Co.
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Inc.

.'̂ 1‘ KING

DRESSES

r...,it .spring

.T y priiil.', 
nil tun..-

IVe lid

m-5st Oi. J-!il every

?.oy; aub'-ct. English.
^hs —-—

F R E S H M A N  N E W S

.Mo.st of the girl* in Ho,r-» 
Making I have finished th ir

tA R t

WITH AN OK THAT Cx>UNTS

Get A Better Used Car
\ou ll get More Ride per dollar 
in a Aehcrolt Cuat anteed used 
Car.
V’ou*ll save monev by coming in and 
l<H)kintf over our fine selection of used 
cart. All -if our used cars have been 
thorouithiv reconditioned and tested. 
Come in and have a look

1*17 Chesm’. •— n*i ( Tow n S*slan

s ■ A  'I

like  to c a ll Iho 
isti ntion ol the Knox I i> 
rom inunify to our annual Sun- 
\ i » e  devotional s e m te  on 

:Kn«ter m orning at the C h ria ti.r i
• hurrh. T h is  has been ob- -rved 
for .several year* and ha.s piov

;(d  an insp iring way t<» s l . i i i
• It* E jistcr day The H ig l. 
Schoo 1 G ir ls ’ Choru*. directe I 
by Mra Q W arren, w ill ren
der song*, and leaders from tt.e

arious c h u irh e s w ill a.-»ist in 
the program. It i.s a comm unity 

, iro g r iim  a n ii we are a-'king 
!*nat you be with us for thi.'
I hort service and we belie . ' 

that voii w ill he blea-ed in Inc _ 
ioming.

May we suggest that in this 
hour of World turm oil onlv 
sp iritu al forces can save th*"
I reat nalione. of the world fioi.i • 
w ar T>- < ■ ♦ s attendant evil*. W '’ i 
b« lieve that th* < hristians o f !  
th* World should b* much »n | 
praver and that special -■  a-oi,^ 
r f  praver should l>* obaervi <». 
Therefor* w* sh all make thif? 
the them* of special iira y rr*  in 
< ur services Sunday ‘ ’oriie a. <1 
pray with u« that G»>d m ay lead 
the weirld into |>aths of inti r - j  
national i>*ar* ;

— C . K ro g sw e ll. Pastor

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  '

Bible Study at 10 a m .
Preaching and Communion i; 

at 11 a. m. I
Young P'ople'a Claa* at 

7 p. m.
Preaching at SilS p m.
Prayer Meeting every W ed-[ 

neaday at 7 p n.
You hare a special invitauon I 

to attend every service
— Austin Varner, Minister.

DRESS UP FOR EASTER 
A T  K E L L U M ’S

.Smart Spring

B.AGS
:solt doc-ikim and  

“.b.iTiv patent leather 

New *hM|>es and c' l- 

c r '  to go with yi) .r 

E:- f<'r ( ..T-tume.

1.00 to 2.98

N'mi Kaulte Fab ric

Gl.OVES
Van Itaalte p ic-r.il 

fabric in tlo ld , Jap  

unicM am i E iich ia  a ie  

the i.T'lght of t»lo e 

■ . 'c for .spring.

1.00

Paris-lnspir* cl
.MlLl i n f :k y

styU=* w lih

‘.i.s. le i Ki (•

' r with b.> vr or 

ut'ful high shun ';

*-■!: ’ .̂r for >|>ring . l iK s P
1.9« - 2.98 - 3.98

Be.v i t . '  .

JEVt ELRY
A special a^- ' 
for h'.aat ’ r D ‘ r. »- -.i i : , ' 
sty les  ill br .- 
etn, brac*l-: -a ;
t )  pe fo r  *  

asion

A

!■>

50c

1.98

Van Raalte CJueeii's I.,ace

H O S E
I1:a D t h e  PARADE!

I'or dUtirictive smartne^, f* r 
(iuvviirighl gland wear ai.d 
lun-prtMif ini<urance, you cai 
beat iiueen’s lace hi>*«-, now o* 
irre«l in beautiful i. •' spring 
shades.

1 . 6 3  P«"-

MEN LOVE Y n r a  
CIRLSWITH r L r
tx:j: —••

91^ ■ fm  IT—. ImUmi emi 
mmm Mb lu llw it i  i  M m  4 m  t

’ Mh wmm tkmf m  |0 
VMi mm M e t  pmp.

^mmm fmmmm4mrnm4t 
tH«ik Nr 1 ^

The Mustang
PubliralMw 'i# th. S- N—I.
K il. lo f . l f .  ‘ 41 •
Asaista/it M  "'/f J •. i < f «•- .  r.
.Senior K *p */ n .f  '
Jutiior heporTef
S<;ph Rrp»/r*>f • j 4 ■ I
Fresi o.ari p . r
Hp*.iisT/r 1 * 4 - ' . ,  i / r g

i.EAGU»

ly -t r
t

• ■t \*Down Pa

$125.00
IBM Chevrolet Pickup, down garment only

$95.00
IB34 Chevrolet Pickup, down paynaoni ofily

$85.00
IBM Ch*vrol*t Sedan, down payment only

$85.00
MANY MORE TO PICK FROM

ASHCROFT
CHEVROLET CO.

PHONE 114

.IE AIIIFIL MICE YOU 
PAY FOI ICING

NERVOUS

T h
« i. M III hell 

iT f .ii h.-r In
• •-f* Won ii

i f p A m M u  ( i i m

tr « I
»

. jf U Ml
mmrtm mm wmkm

mmw •-■4 it • tmr v-
mamd I I I N>- Ng M/4h*̂  rnm-̂

Mi mmmm mmte rn̂ emmsmeditmm iNf.?mmw1 mi*
IM hm ttm*

1 saesis>4 piai-e
4k*.*.if .l#4 I t * • ..
A Upiu raeei I..C 

a i - r*rs * y^\44f u «o*
Btair .  . t  It ,'.-;,. Saul.

i  tt fv—a vg .»  . .d UU* f if (I
grkda aiwv hau_4*4 i« a 
p o ^  T h « »  lerSrt,

y p e a m  rbM 
f i iv p  ihM

Mm. ,.
' ' *4 11*

• = • V = I. ! El
• -.ft-- -*«,E ft ill |„

» / P J-fto ’ .>*.,*.# * H!::?
vf ,

-4'' MI • If» will 
T f gflptnn ••

' 'J'-- ^p¥s’#h riT“-o..

M*tF,s 'lrs;fih-n. a.
... t.-C .Kiio,. i IS-pJijJ f.,, ,i , ,.
.ossaof. sard •(■eaetisiijy ,

' k'»#f Sssaoi ti . .  ,,.™.,*
sr#

tsF «• t<>

'I

a m n u a i .

MuscaUr 
Rheuoutic Pons

ll u W  nk.m U.WI ''ha* a ntlre ' 
gr*. tiuaneat. It Into a *'•••*** 
k r t ta a t *  t o  r > d  t o  M m '.

.-■thine, nsreilag. pmetf*' 
aa.i Krlpbll m gfsutsa aul ' X' - - 
• w p o ia o  and ruJa an sa rwtteil - 
UM MllAltf 4tM04>

Iton irC ok  
sttf . iai I

pF*T r |ir*r, tr i  -la f.
I*H Ueatvo®.
nto by awBk n. I<e H j

•n lk «n m

ay 4ii«t es wd i 
la 1 nef.C’ '
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I'Ih e  pictur*^ have been m * - •
• tl and the plana for tb. ir 

'I  lavement have been made.
' Th e  moat pofiular lx>y 
th* most popular g ir l weie
• hoaeti by th* high acho«>l stu
dent* Monday m orning T.nj 
-election waa m ad* by secr-'t 
lia llot and after the elim lnat’ ■ > 
Duyane (T itu s )  P a rk e r w.*s 
r lt it . 't l th* moat popular b>.i/ 
and P o lly  G ham lw rla in  w.>i 
f l ir t e d  th* moat popular g ir -

Th* Senior claaa and tn# 
_ A nn ual staff met and tiecide l  

I'll; e ill i( ,i whom they would deiiit'.' ' 
the A nnual. It waa decided to 

..... *'■* o* Miaa Era: -'t
am w .* D irrs in g , wno is on* of I'l* 

sponsor* of th* Senior c la -s  
t Before the fin a l pictures c in 
I be sent in. the teacher* " 'I 
iiiecf a t;if  .e lect the a ll arc..

E  nv and the a ll around g " '- 
ituflents are rho'cn ■ n 

i points they m ake during ’ ’
' v i a r .  e.insidering acho lai-b  ’. 
Iru ile rsh ip . sportam am hip •*■ 
' i in .- ' -s  other «|ualtties.

L

mm

'y  -

4 11. W L
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LATE NEWS FROM
COUNTY CAPITOL

BY REGULAR CO RRESPO N D EN T ,
Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain, ac

companied by Uu»ter Chamb»r 
lain of (iore«, went to Denton 
Saturday to viait Mr*. Athlesf 
Morton and Joy Kay and A «m 
Chamberlain. They returned 
Sunday, bringiitK Joy Kay 
home with them.

Lucille Golden, dnughter of 
Mr, and .Mra. Ambern fJoldcr,, 
bernme the wife of Mr. Krnc t 
Yarborough of Stanton, Tex,ta, 
Monday, March 20. They weje 
married at Monday iiy Uot. 
Albertaon, paator of the Hap- 
Wat church. Mr. and .Mm. Yar
borough will make their home

at Stanton, where Mr. Yai- 
thorough ia terming. The be^t 
of good wiehcB follow them t<» 
their new home. |

Mias Pauline Pettit of Fort j 
VV'orth, diatricl library aupcr-‘ 
\iaor, viaited her ainler, MLn* 
lluth Pettit, Thursday of la.d 
Week.

Mrs. F’rank Moorhouse, Mr. 
,M. T. (TinmberSain, Mrs. Mai

home with nta pareiiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mt 

Mean made a trip to Plainvicv 
Saturday to .spend a few days 
with Mrs. McMean’a mother.

Mr. and Mra. K. B. Sams and 
Mr. and Mrs. liumer T. Mellu,i 
and Mary Jatwt spent Sunday 
in Childress with Mr. and Mra. 
Van f'arl Sams.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Darr Jackaon

Axeman-Burglar, Heady to Kill,
Defeated by 2-Inch Di.sc of Light

colm Shipman of Kntix C ity  ' of Stepheiiville vi.siteil Mr. and 
and Mrs. .Meinzer attended the Mrs. H. T. Cunninghani and 
funeral ser\'ices for Mm. Leslie Mr.v Fred Jackson and family 
( obi) at Truscott Thursday. ISunday.

Kussell Gil'son of A and M j Mr. and Mm. I, T. \N right
College spent the week end at ' isited in Munday and Ooree
________________________________ Sunday with relatives and

friends.
Arrangements were made 

Monday whereby the Benjamin 
Service Station will be operated 
in the future by J D. Redwiiio. 
This will make .Mr. Ke<lwiiie 
quite a busy man. with the 
Kedwine Cafe. Arledge lee 
business, and the service sta
tion.

Mm. Alton Barton and Anne 
of Amarillo visited over the

V A i l

I . / /

A StNOLE ■ HANIlCn raptor* 
two IbHca In tb* act of lootlns 

a tsM AoKctei ramor* shop hsa *on 
aerlataa for W. II. EilwarUa, ituard 
for a bancUr-siid-flro-pTotactloa 
•onipony.

ESwsrda. tnaweiinc an alarm 
wbirh tho buralara acrUlMlall; 
tamral la. antrrrS lb* eaoiara abop 
la Ih* darknaaa at lb* rtak of bU 
Ufa. Ilo o «*a  hla *arap* to hla 
gaabligbt. which rarral«d ooo of 
tb* man wllb an npralarj air. 
raailr to hrtas II down on bU brad.

Whro capturrd, thr lobbrra bad 
Moo worth of looara aluRod In tbatr 
goebrta and had alroady put tl.SOd 
worth of Bilolatur* camaraa Into a 
fcoi to b* tak*a away.

Edwarda anawrrrd an alarai 
Which waa lumrd In wbrn on# of 
tka robb*ra cioaami lb* path of an 
tartalbir ray laald* lha cnairra 
Shop

- ]  cropt la. and at flrat I aaw 
not b i a s  anlaa.** aald gdwarda 
**rbrn. as I playrd ny naahllabt 
about tb# abop. Ha bran ahonr on 
a Bun croucblns In a cornrr 

-Onn la band. I aboutnl In him 
to put 'am up. Ilo dtd. but at that 
aamiMil I brard a aolar brhlod mr 
I awwac Ik* baaai around —  and 
tbar* was tbs otbrr Ihag almoal 
aa M* with aa apralaod ax* Wbra

week end with Mm. M'. 
Moorhousr ami other relatives

Mr. and Mm. H. T. Cunning- 
liam visited in Olney Sunday 
I vening before leaving for 
their new home in Paducah. 
Mr. ('uniiingham has been resi
dent engineer for the Stale 
Highway Department here fo* 
file past seven yearn, and it is 
with regret that we give them 
bp, but wt wish them continued 
a.iccess.

Mrs. A. B. Sams mover! botli 
of her houses from the south’ 
part of town to her lots just 
last of the J. F. Waldron 
property in the northeast part

toWB. Mr. Fred Brown pw- 
chaaad tha proporty mnua 
\acnnt by me move, and ex 
pecta to aract a hum« for him
self and his wife.

Vaucr Favor and By run 
House were in WicliUa Fails 
Tuesday to consult a specialict 
in regard to Mr. House’s ey% 
which was injured some tim; 
ago while employed on tb-i 
highway,

W. J, Mayo received woiii 
Monday morning from S< iiS' 
tobia, Misa., that his sister, Miss 
Jeane Puryear, passed away 
Sunday night, March 26. She 
had been failing for a num 
her of years, but for some tii.K 
was unable to care for herseif 
and her sister came from Sena- 
lobia ami cared for her. Ju.d 
one Week before she pas.iid 
away, .Miss Jeane and hei si.'itei 
returned to ^enatoliia where 
she could care for her in lier 
own home. She was laid to re...l 
in the little cemttery by the 
side of her mother ami father 
and other membem of lici 
family. .Miss Jeane I’ur>ear 
and her brother, Mr. Mayo, 
have been residents of Kno . 
tounty tor over forty yiats, 
and have dune a great deal i 
make this county a better, 
place in which to live. She w»^ 
u true Christian, and was a 
m e m b e r  of the Chri<tiaii 
thurch for many yearn. Me ea- 

K. Itend the sincerest sympathy c.

Jonca, at Munday laat i r.d*’ 
aftornoon.

The iienior Soroaia Ciuu ) 
aented their Kaater progran 
members and visitom Thuri 
afternoon, March 23, with 
Vance F'avor as leaucr, assisi- 
td by Mra. Hmest Scales, and 
Mm. W. C. Cunningham as 
guest speaker. Mm. Cunning- 

'hum’s subject was the " i ’astiiu.)
11 lay”  given in her usual cap
able manner. .Mrs. O. W. Dfiv 

'er and Mm. i». T. Burnett, the 
hostesses, carried out the Kh.-̂ I- 

jer scheme in the refreahmonU.
I .Mr and .Mrs. A. K. Me- 
iGaughey and family of V e'a I spent Monday with .Mr. i<no 
j.Mm. M D. .McGaughey.
I Miss .S’ina Astin left Tuesday 
to join a party of friends and 
make tlie ’’Garden Pilgrimag‘ ’ 
to Natchez, .Mi.-c-,. ;̂he will also 
visit a few da\> in New Orleans, 
j Mis.s Ila Js< kson spent thi 
I last of the Week with friend 
|ln D nton.
I Misses Bobbie Walilron and 
jCathryfi Condron siieiil SuntI i. 
Jwith home folks at Mun 
.and Goree.

.Mr. .Mayo ami other relatives 
A silver tea for the l.ibrarv 

Fund was given by .Mm. li. H 
Beavers, president, and .Mi«. 
A. H. Sams, librarian, at liic 
club rooms Wednestlay, Match 
20. Mrs. Grover ('. Johnson, 
president of the I)istrict Fed- 
eration of M’ timen’s ( lub.i, 
gave a book review.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BrowTu 
and little daughter of l.evid' 
l.snd Were calling on their 
nany friem is here Tuesilay 

Mr amt Mr- I/niis Cart
wright attended the funeral t»f 
their old friend. Grandmother

I liimnl my r*roW*r os bISi, b* 
dr«r[>*<t lb* sx* sag pul hi* bsadi 
up loo Tb* other fallow bad BW 
run. *o I couM tab* tb* cbsoc* «r 
lumlna my bock on blai.

*la half aa hour both non war* 
behind bara. If mj flaabllsbi. which 
I bad Juat loailed with froah bob 
lerl**. hadn't diacloaad la a apUhj 
econd tba thug with tha aza. It 

woitMn'l be lelllns about H now.”  
Erea aftor hIs eaeapo from *u^ 

lien death. Edward* was aUll <to 
peodeal oa hla Saabllcbl. Harding 
(be Iwo rmoka la a cornar. h« 
"rorcred" ihen with hla light aa 
«ell aa bla roeoleor uatll tbo poU«a 
arrived.

1-^
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

In Hcctirdaiice with legs! re
quirements, the following no 
tire is called to the attention of 
all putnms of the Knox City 
Independent SchtHil District: 

.Notice is hereby given of an 
tiection to Iw heltl at the t^.y 
Hall, Knox City. Texas, on 
April 1. 19'1*J. for the purpi <• 
of choosing two person* to 
M-rve as tnisiees for the ensil
ing three years, filling tne 
vacancies of I.. \V Graham and 
G. I' M'Carty, whose terms 
aie expiring, abo to choose on • 
person a* county trustee, all 
lepre.senting the Knox City In
dependent S< hool D'istriit. lb 
L. Favor b hereliv- appointed ti 
old '•aid election in accordance 

with the general laws gove.-n. 
fng the holding ot ciicli >n* 
Texas.

C. K Drill.
Ser’v of School H", rd, 

Knox Cifv Ind School Dial.

B L D  I t O t 7 T ^ > e i» .t o w  
I d, close ill, hot und cold w u ia  

all at llt-ruld oflice for inf- f- 
maliuii.

ire have in stuck for your 
•Jiiipeclion re-conditioned inob- 
■rs of all kinds. Chevrolet upjr 
Model. Ford A and Ford V-d. 
l ave money by buying from ua. 
rVhy leave town 7 Auto far la 
o. i ’hune i2.

VVe keep a complete stock at 
thevrtdet parts at all tune*.— 
ivtiox City Motor (.ompail).

Have your riir washed a'M 
treased at the Knox City Motor 

ompany.

Brand New Genuine Cb«'vra- 
k‘t Motor Block Assemb'i lor 
only fSH.OO. Factory Built. V’a 
also have complete and only 
genuine Chevrolet parts xti ck 
in Knox City.— Ashcroft Chew* 
rolct Co.

We have a complete lire 'i  ̂
enuinc Ford parts at all umec
Knox City Motor Corrpsny.

Free inspection of your cuT 
n .STilKItl.N'G. We are cqui^ 

i ed * ' bTOI’ ; i ’ulling to o i«
■ iile. Car M'ander, Spol" firu 
Wear, Shimmy, Hard S'.' iing, 
tc. with our .Manbee Sr*-ntii1* 
teeriiig Conection Bqu.|'meaL

.•̂ •■hcroft '"hevrolet, I h. 114.

Hustings Dirton Riiigf. Ste«4 
t ‘'ni. The ’’Bight” Ring (or any 
job- The ” (»'.ly” King fnr 
•ough ones, .\shcroft t i,i viiv 
et. Ibstributor.

Ff)R .''AIJ'I—Card board 
laslel colors al the Herald if- 
’ice.

We carry every tniHiJ forth*  prof* Mon 
cattle an i pf>ultry

JONES DRUG .STOtJF,

BIG CANNED FOOD

S A L E
STARTS MARCH, 31st.

BS

io ’
c a
kbadaato Mri
S S r
m b**e

1̂
fli'b

f ^  0

Here is your chance to buy your sup
ply at Rock Bottom Prices,
W e have bought a big supply for this 

Bale, Come in and see our giant dis  ̂

play o f canned goods.
Every article guaranteed to g i y e  

eatisfaction or your money refundea.

ttSlEEN
Red and White Food Store 

‘‘Service With a Smile”
Where Your Business is Appreciated

USTEN TO THIS

Hrlni Lewla 
.Xfraaiga .fiafraM**

f.atoi, r«r«vw aJ J i ti**  |A« fli* 
aigirnl I* mmly mxv «wwr hA*« ihs 
thir a«m#g a* h« a* aagmrvr.

• r  TOM rUDALE

Canadian guffair*l With Fibber MrCoc's 
Mlou i alat*d to *1^ oa twont/ aoven Canadian 
ttaUuoa ua AprirA, Ih* cusnedJan a laughtef 
apgUu** take* oa totomaUiaial prop<wtMna. 
Inridanlallg, Ui* MrO«« adarittoa art signad 
tor anoth’T ]r*ar on arvctilx-two Nnr'll<>d net- 
Work alattow* kl Ik* U. g  A. So i-tt *1 latxt 
another Iwahr* mntiUi*, hzilvria la Jual around 
the cornrr (or Tuaadag night dial vUitora to 
Wiatful Vata.

CASH’S
Service Station

\ Mngnolie Products 

Washing
I Creating

TireSy Tubes and 

Accessories
G. M. C. and Mobile Slop-Laak 

C. Ki C. Rad'alor Clwiuver

Oltis Ca^h, Prop.

Cotton.sced F ir Sale: Atkla 
nd Harper’s improved Mc- 
ane Fir't year seed - W. iL 

I>nedirt

YOUR EYES
Are yoai giving (Kean prondM 

rare and attention? -Dr. GI-hm 
Sion*, Oplometriat. Monday, 
Te«a*.

DONT SCRATCH*
Our I’kraelde Ointm-nt •  

guaranteed to rrlieve Iti-hing 
.'.iM-iatrd with all fornu or 
tch. ■•cze.'na, ringworm a i ,4  
thrr minor skin irritations or 
nonrv refunded. Ijirg* jar 
niv no. Dt 134
rRIZZF.l.L’S DRUG STORE

now F .R S
We repreaeni Conner’s Nursery 
of Haskell. Flowers for all o>> 
raainna. Phnnr your orders to 
Mil. We do Ibe rest. 
FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

O. R. O. NOW «7e
It will rt lelve your fowl* <4 

blue hugs, fleas and Ike. a.a* 
dug- of running fits and fowta 
,nd livestock of worm* Fur 

*gle and guaranteed hr 
JONES DRUG STORE

—  i
rktUhmmJ amkiimm..' CaaaWr (fr/nl

H-ipa'a bopeal If Bob Hope caa wangla 
a laav* ot abaanc* tmm hit radio tad movia 
coinmitmmta. b*’U toon taka a brMt Cura* 
(wan jaunt with tb* mlsaua.

0**d xrtN r**Uaar*! J*lia J. tetltoey’s 
Bigaslar* *a sastker year'* raatmX to ran- 
dart kl* Orlglaal fto^ Wlk H**r **rr Ik* 
Maiiul art frktn r*a*t t* r*a*t aaaam tolra- 

' rt* l*a* la aartoaa tare tkraagkowl Ik* raailag 
r**r.

.Aidrwwfk rAalIrr t l*arAvaA«rk*i. lA* 
gmkirr far rarrgrarv, a*, tafkiaa to • kwaJ 
*Aa*l a rrrtaia artor wA* ii matartaa, far totag 
agWMNWd and waUora. *> rff. to frato, Aa Aai 
CaatfHa rnfMaar," taW farAv'i friaad. "Bat daA- 

mlWv. -  r r f M  (Aa r

L

BANDLAND ROMANCE

Psrfcvakarkaa i
A ll la Paa 4

“Thry'ra lAoraafAfjr

Margarto Saagator
t'aiaaa that

Doidil* proapretl If Fraddla Bartkelo 
mew'a flii tor bn**e* *v*r nerd a douMe f e  
tha JuveniM atar. Ktagalry Cntton ad Hrr 
Honor, N.nejr Jam**. Is a likely randldala, 
Ue't a dead nager Air the young Brillaber. ^

Revera* EngUah! Margaret Sangaler, who
trriptx Araold Qrimm't Oaugtiler. It aaling 
all the butler and rream the ran hold to kxo 
walghP U*lqu* diet It doetoe't preaertythM, 
It Works, ton—alM't (mund* lighter

fkir Ag laat warA lAto 4a*M 'a' dadv'i aptot. 
aar aaaaaJd axeae tAaaa aaer to f'BX ia.(A lAear 
Oram a rtir* lAaar hat Arm raafrm,4 Mata la 
aa, far tfrU A Av awr at taraf, ABC wall gat aA* 
BfaA Bamkirr aAaaa.

yoaaig akigrr. wh« It Mie Tyraae Pnwwr M  Mevinx 
wing lor himaeU kl hla radio Bad ptetag* xrork iBal

Tito Ouiaar,
kta urisi auHi a fnU»*rmg
he M being groomed Isv a alar role ki ih* talktoa.

Wallfwtad areoet Oa Baa oat at "Eaal Mde at Mraera.- k*t« 
Ukaw, Jaaa BlaadrW dreaaaNT Htleialag la lUag Creahv roeardtag* 
•lag, to aaatoar taeaer at toe at*. Itoiaatof to IN*A PtoroB ta» aed*.

Roll CRT A ■KMPl.R, eomely 
daughter a>f ertaceHal Aim** 

Beta pi* MeriMirsoB Kgnraw la N*« 
Tark'a lat**l bandland ronjua 
Tb* forloatla twala la IrV^ 
Balter, maealro oa Para (Ctmaa'a 
-Hobby Lobby* *bow oa Wodao* 
day alght* avar NRO.

talk Ortobar Roberta agfwared 
aa (ba Tlatoy Labhy” Fragram as 
a bobbytat. galag to New Tork fran 
CaUforata ta Ulh about hor bobby 
at twOaettag rare sad aaetont aae 
(Btow (aoll to tb* (raakluesaas

and aiyrrh which tb# Wit# Me* 
bnrngbt as gift* to Retblebaox 

HnboM* aad Harry at ruck itg a > 
fiiandabip at Ih* lima, aad iwa j 
Itnixed a rnrr**pnnd*nr* whoa tb * , 
weal bark bora* Oa* day Hoborta t 
wmta Harry that aha would bk* a 
)ob la mdlo. ibo taino day Fima* 
loM Raker h* waa looklag for anme 
oao la beadvbto rmxareb deparb 
meat PraetnMIstwrtakaaipl*lanaw 
xrerklng day* to* "Hobby Let<ky,- 
and tiwnding bar aran Inga too rl-W, 
the alght fBota •lib  Harry Ballta^

I
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I W. L  GARNER. Editor

tubocnption price $l.SO a >ear in advaa.'O

Kmarad aa accund cU m  inaUFT at the 
poatoffica at Kno» City, Traaa undai tba 
•ct of MarcK 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC  
Any trroncoua relloctiun upon the 

character, raputation or aUndinf of any 
firm, individual or corpoiatiun will bt 
fladly corroctad upon bainc called to tbe 
attention of the publiakers.

Advertiainx Rjtaa Fumiahed Upon 
Application.

Obituariaa. rarda of thanks, notice of 
ledxo maatinfs. ate., arc charred for at 
rerular advartiainr ratea, which will be 
Bvnished upon application.

Nut aa aatoniahinr as it would have beai 
I'eforc the 0'l>anial trtnaaction tax pro- 
poM* was prraented to the I.erialature. bu* 
atill aurpriainr to the people who had been 
l«d to believe that at leaat the (lovamor'a 
influence «tood between them and a jalei 
tax. was (lovamor O'Daniel'a statement in 
hia Sunday mominr liroadcast that h) 
would raise no objection to this form of 
taxation notwithstaadinr his campairn 
prtimiaes to the opposite effect, ilavinr 
failed to influence the course of the polltt 
tally powerful sales tax advocates, not 
on: does Mr 0'T)anie| ,iow propose to
**jine** them but in addition asks that fexa* 
citisen Blampede anti-salea tax lerisiatori 
into joininr this surrender to the sales tax 
element, possihly Governor O'DanicI can 
more easily reconcile this retreat from hia 
former position with his pre-election con
fidence In his ability to impose his own 
terms upon the "professional politicians * 
in and outsids of the i>erli>lature than arm* 
ot hia supporters will be able to do Others, 
however, may be counted on to flood ths 
l-eflslalare with teleffraphic demands that 
the rommittee-endomed plan includinx a 
two and one half per cent sales levy be ap 
proved by that body, to practically inauM 
•ubmiasioti if the question to the people a.i 
a take-what is-offered. or else, proposition. 
Will the public opposition to a retail sal.*s 
tax knuckle under to this challenxe as the 
Governor has done, nr will the voters of 
Texas fo  to the ptdis. in rase the decision 
is left to them, and defeat thia shrew I 
scheme to bribe them into psrmsnent aC' 
ceptance of a thine they both hate and fear, 
and foe which no necessity has been 
shown? Watch your step. Mr and Mis. 
Taxpayer, and place your trust in nothine 
except your own unbiased Judfment. or 
riak heint led into tax bondafe for whk'n 
later retrets will be poor ronaolation. No 
public offtcial whoaa position m reversible 
a* political expediency dictates is a de- 
pondable adviaer in matters of this kind

Q S O

his rounds, and when he approached, Lnyo 
shot him three times, took hia money, pis* 
tol and knife, and fled .o the house of his 
paramour in Corpus Christi, the B»arJ 
pointed out.

In the Pallas case, the Board said. “In 
thia rase there is not a single mitigaling 
fact or circumstance which would ju.ilif. 
the Board in recommending clemency for 
him. It would be hard to imagine s more 
depraved character than thia negro H* 
should be executed in accordance with ir.e 
decree of the court for the heinous crime 
which he committed, and as a warning t > 
all other men. white, black or brown, what 
the consequences will be if they comir.il 
like offenses.”

On the night of June 25, 1937. a whitv 
girl and her escort weYe sitting in a parked 
automobile in Dallas. They weru listening 
to the radio as the negro, pistol in hand, 
sneaked up on them lie robbed them, and 
then made them drive to a more secluded 
spot. There he assaulted the white girl.

Me was not arrested until March 8, 19.18. 
He confessed that between January and 
March. I93H, he had held up about ten 
couples parked In the White Rock I.ak* 
and I’rbandale additions in Dallas.

a
1C»H. .  ft oHTua
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! PACK— DUNCAN

I M iss Bessie Pack and Ml. 
; Clifford Duncan were united 
I in marriage by Rev. L. P. 
'Lackey at his home Saturday, 
March 25. The bride and groom 
are both of the Needmor** com- 

Imunity.
i The bride wore a dress oi 
Insvy blue crepe with gold* 
trimmed scressories to match.I All th «r fnends wish th m 
a happy and prosperous mar
ried life.

ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT GIVES 
GARNER TOP RANKING

NEW W OM AN WORKER  
NAMED FOR FSA IN 

NORTHWEST TEXAS

Dallas. March 28.— AppoinU 
nent of Mrs. Aubrey W .’ Rus
sell. Burleson, as district home 
management supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration 
over Knox and 23 other north
west Texas counties was an
nounced today by regional 
director C. M. Kvans.

Mrs. Russell was formerty 
FSA home management super
visor In Fannin county. Holder

of a degree in vocational homa 
economics from Texas State 
College for Women, she taught 
this subject for six years iq^ 
lural schools of the state.

I She has directson of th#' 
'county home supervisors of the 
24 counties, who seek to ra* 
habilitate low-income f a r m  
families by educating and guid> 

,ing the woman. Mrs. Russell'a

r ition is a new one, craatad 
a division in duties necaaai 
listed by increasing deman la 

[for FSA assistance. Her head* 
'quarters are at Wichita Falls.

WELDING
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O'DANIEL CONTINUES 
REPRIEVE POI ICY

Poll twing Che prec»«tent he had thriee 
Bsade befo'T, <.o«rmnr O’Daniel last week 
granted two -o nay rv; - -s to men con 
demned to die in Tevs ‘ » -<• - «.hi - 

In both csf*s th |■..■*fl, *> ■•■■■ u -I
Paroloa had unanim ualy re -. , j r  * 
mend clemen«-v, but ft'Djo.cl. • f-i' 
not beliove in rsp’tal r'in< 
granted a SO-day repreve in ail five de«u  
eases which have comt before him

Thoee winning the stays of exeeution 
last week were Gensro l.ugo, 28 year old 
Mexicsn convicted of murder In Sen Patri
cio county, and James Clifford Miles. 22 
year old negro convicted of rape in Dallas 
county.

Both men had oeen sentenced to die in 
the eh-ctric chair Friday.

Lugo, thf Pardon Hoard said, killed R 
T. f ' Vholm, a constable at Odem. who 
hat: ■■ •• him for drunkenness thre.»
wr  ̂ «e the murder. “This was a
her < and brutal a.sssssinalion of a
pea ■ ofheer for revenge by a man who.ta 
hi hsd arrested for drunkenness, an of 
#ens»- for which he had been previously ar- 
rswte<l on numemus occasions by other >>f 
fleers” the Board said.

Angry because hr had been arrested 
Lug'- wsited for Chisholm on the night of 
Feb. 18. 1938. as the night watchman madi

Sponsors of the John Oorner for Presi
dent movement last week were elated to 
I ear Klliott Roosevelt, radio tycoon and 
son of the President, blandly announce 
that Gamer and the Prr.-idcnt of the Unit- il 
States have travel-d separate roads 'inc > 
the winter of 1937.

"Reports have it.' young Roosevelt raid, 
“that the Vice President became so In 
censed over the administration’s handling 
of the sif down strike situation that h* 
nuH Washington and returned to Uvalde 
for a vacation.

"Since his return, bis opinions have bee i 
at variance with the President's as to the 
path taken by the Democratic party."

Dtarussing more fully thet’valde man s 
political creed. Roosevelt explained;

"Gamer is a party man. and seeing a 
return to conservatism as evidenced by th * 
election results of last fall, he Is reported 
to have requested frequently that ttie a"*, 
ministration sense the trend and bring the 
Democratic party into more conservative 
alignment.

"As to the results thus far and the fu
ture attainments of the conservative e*e 
rrent as opposed to the New Deal, I do 
not feel qualified to voice an opinion This 
much, however, is certain. John Gamer is 
In fh' driver’s seat right now, well in th» 
lead s«: 1 likely Democratic candidate for 
tbe pre 'dency in the 1940 elections."

5* \ : :  OR POUTICIAN

t)nc i t  old House members, in s 
moment • f wishful thinking, told Ih- 
I'nited Press in discussing "What I would 
do if I were a statesman instead of a poli
tician” : "1 rather think that I would favor 
and endorse the disfranchisement of |>er 
son# who receive charities from the gov
ernment. I don't think the old age pensions, 
for instance, represents over one-tenlh of 
the State's p-ipulation. yet they have th.- 
most powerful lobbying voles In Slate gov 
emment today. People who take gratu:li-s 
ought not to be able to tell the givers how 
much the gift should be Off the record. • 
think almost all this so-called social aecun 
ty legislation is fundamentally un«iund It 
places a premium on indolence and shift- 
leanness Yes. I think the acreptancs of ol I 
age pension or any form of dole from th 
government ought to bar the recipient from 
voting." Rut he'e a politician.— Athens 
Weekly Review.
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Our new weldinti equipment is the 
best and most advanced that money can' 
buy. We can^fix thinj^R you thought 
• mposhible on your car or any where.

Knox City Motor Co.
e • • • •
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* • • • • • • • •  *!paid th« aUU tiny r«nt on it
* I CIVE YOU TEXAS . . . .  * though hejnmy have uaed it /or
* By Boyc« Houm
* • « • • • • •

40 yearn. But nobody wanbt to 
I be unfair to him. When he 

Shall I.60O.OO acree 0/ land. { took poaii«8aion of the land, 40 
worth untold milliuna of dot- ymra ago, he had no thought 
Ian and belonging to the tax 10/ oiU he wanted the land to 
payen of Texaa, be given to j raise crops on and to run cattle
major oil companies? 

That Is the question involved
on. Why not give him, without 

[any charge whatever, ful o'An<
in certain land bills now bo- ®nhip of the surface? In ad-
fore the Legislature. idition. give him a share in tnc

A vacancy is a piece of land uH. give the state a share and 
that the state has never sold, jetill leave enough fur the va
il. therefore, still belongs i... Itancy finder to reward him for 
the state— to you and me and his effort. The only reel loser 
all the other 6,000,000 citisens snrangement
of Texas— and we have decid- 
ud that it shall be set apart f

you today.

How about this one as the 
oldest Joke ot all? A negro, 
after hearing a candidate make 
a speech, said, "He sho‘ did 
recommend his self mighty 
hinh."

ssss******
The lower part of the Fort

the Permanent School Fund to 
help maintain our schools.

The only way a vacancy ii 
ever discovered is by a vacancy 
finder. Let someone name a 
single instance in wnich an oil 
company has ever come for- land owners will not be black

' would be some rich oil corpora
tion that has lawers and s .r- 
veyors and was bound under 
the law to find out who really 
owned the land, anyway.

There are abuses under the 
present law. Make the filing 
fee $250 so that legitimate

ward voluntarily and said, 
'Folks, we made a mistake;

mailed by unfounded clain.s. 
By the way, investigation v.ill

HALE AT 104

we thought wf had a lease to J'how that many such ground
less claims were Inspired by 
oil companies trial wanted to 
discredit th."* whole law.

If the piuposed legislation is 
passed it can never be repealed

this land and we drilled a 10,- 
000-barrel gusher on It, but 
the land really belongs to the 
sUte.”

The vacancy finder expccis
the state to reward him becauoi —a majority in either House jr 
he proves that the state owns a (lovernor can block repeal, 
a rich piece of land that it did | Amend the present law and 
not kn'iw about. These certain jprotect legitimate land owners, 
major oil companies don't dare yes; but let's not have the tax 
to have a bill introduced with payers of Texas play Santa 
the announced purpose of giv- |f'laus, to the tune of $100,000,- 
ing those companies the land ,000 to foreign-owned oil com- 
that belongs to all the taxpav- panics when the tax payers aie 
ers but. instead, these corpora- | digging as deep as they c.'.n 
tions sponsor legislation to ,for school taxes and yet many 
place the reward of the vacan-.teachers are under-paid and 
cy finder so low that he will many boys and girls are re-
have no incentive to find a 
vacancy and so the oil company 
will be left in undisturbed pos 
Mssion to take the oil that be
longs to all of us.

The pending bill allows lh« 
vacancy finder a I-24th in
terest. Under present prorali n 
(supposing there was a well on 
the tract), it would take him 
almost a year to get back the 
1250 filing fee that he will he 
reouired to pay; four moie 
years to get bark the $1,000 
surveying fee and, if he paid 
an attorney no more thin 
11,000. i| would take fjur 
more vears to get that back. 
Would you risk your money 
when the courts might say, af
ter all your trouble and ex
pense. that there wa.>* no vaesn- 
cy and you wouldn’t get bark 
a penny and. even If you prov
ed there was a vacanev, .t 
would take you nine years to 
get back the money you were 
out? No. there wouUl be n> 
more vacancies found.

'Those back of this legisla
tion talk about the occupant; 
they say nothing about the oil 
companies. Yet the occupant Is 
receiving only l-li*th of ihe od; 
the oil companlis are getting 
7-8ths so they have seven times 
as much at stak*’ a« he does

But let us consider the oc
cupant for a moment: As ve  
Stated, a vacancy is land that 
the state has never sold; it is 
land on the outside of the 
boundar’es of the land that has 
been sold. Therefore, the ;»e- 
cupant has never paid for the 
vacancy; he nas never paid a»iy 
taxes uu Jt and he has never

teiving only six months in 
school. If you think I'm right, 
let your legislators hear frr p.

[Worth courthouaa at night 
hidden by darkneaa but ti. 
dome gleams with a thousano 
lighta, like a huge tiara mirac- 
uloualy auepended in air. If 
this jeweled dome had been in 
exiatence 8,000 years ago. It 
would have been included in 
the Seven Wonders of tlie 
World. More marvelous than 
the Hanging Gardens of Baby
lon or the Colossus of Rhodes, 
the sight would have been 
viewed with awe by multitudea I 
who traveled from afar. But | 
because electricity la common-1 
place to us, we pass its won- | 
ders by without a thought. J

rtudenta.
churchcj, 

^  Women's
"-.(.{n the
^  pro.

JAMKa PAVNI U ie« years oM.
but b«‘s aa apry aa a yoMnaaiar 

of TS. Tha TaaaraSla Chleaasas atUt 
raada. and daclaraa ha fata aa msafe
aoJoyBaat em ot his dally aottao aa 
ba did SO yasra aa»- smts. la fas  ̂
alBoa bo baa tawar otbar dloaraleaa 
now. Ha can raaosibar Isnoola 
stroUlua tbo atraota of a»flnsS#l4 
la bla yoeth. Photo ahowa hlai ad 
tba family party oawSrsUaa bla 
IMU birthday.

HELP KIDNEYS
T o  Cot RM  o f  AcdS 

aa4 Polioaoiia  Wooto 
T w  wai»r« bWo <0 bMo |wo Old

hf ftwm—riy BHcrtaf i t t i$
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MMiin HMM taiy«r4U«B. ih t f  mmp te 
MtBMiM «l iW whmk» gyUa 

AatNBB,
B«nsi«C« MBBty «r !«•  mv
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m iteiefBeiwB.
y i y l f  $ BrbBrrBr. •uapBr «l BtMtts«« 

By BlfBu. eweBsee. 
ite wfm- 4m4 wmk, ■iniiw>otM

i f  mtak CMM H IB !• My «• B
iByt km mm

eeHsie tkm mm Mm  U«m *
•BH ItMVB U«R Ommm'4 l̂ iUm A wbH*- 
tmm mi BWlitBi tmmmmmm4
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BUT NOT To

FIX UP YOUR HOME
FOR NOW AND LATtRI

la your root ready for the apring thuiideratorme juat ar
riving? Are all wood aurfacea protected from altemaio 
aoaking and drying with a cooling of good paint? Check 
tbeae points before you consider your home ready firr 
apring . . .  or better, let us check them for you.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO., INC.

1̂1
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The Tastiest 
Things in Town

Yea, and there's good reaaon for Pu'ity 

oroducta being so delicious! We use only 

the purest ingredients in our exclusive 

rcipes! They must be good.

HAVE YOU TRIED THESE 
PURITY PRODUCTS?

Crullers 

DfHighnuta 

Angel Cake 

Purity Bread 

Pies and Rolls

PURITY PRODUCTS ARE ON SALE 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

ODIE KARR

Worid*8 Largest Picture to he Shown at Fair

y.[rnarzi\
te. Î a<r -

It iiP

-. J

iRi fWMei

r-1

Let’s see.’ ... Maybe.’ . .. 
Drat it!

1,095
X

mcalf arc cooked 

in your houwhold 

every year. Preparing these mcalt 

with an obuilctc range it like cooking 

while blindfolded. Guetswork i* 

always the hardest way and the most 

cosily in time, money and energy.

Y e s ,  yoi/r o ld  

gas range still cooks
. . .  but if you can’t fit the U F A T  to the task you are miss

ing some o f the advantages that your modern, low-cost 

gas Mrvicc offers.

The new gas ranges fit the amount o f heat to the cook

ing operation at a finger tip touch of the control lever snJ 

lelrctrJ tempfratHres art matHtamfJ con*tanfly 4»J 4uto~ 

ma/icuily. Proper oven tcmpeiatures, which are so impisr- 

tant in baking and roasting, can he mexsured as ac'curatcly 

as the ingredients o f tlic recipe itself. Top burners provide 

just the right amount o f heat for top-of-thc-stovc cixiking. 

Y'ou can have five tiny beads o f concentrated heat for slow 

boiling or simmering or the intense, powerful heat for 

quickest frying and in-between heats when and as you need 

them. A t a click o f the valve handle you can regulate heat 

without guess work. N o stooping. N o experimenting.

See the new, matchless 1959 gas ranges today. Compare 

them with your present range. I.earn how they will save 

you fuel, time and money. You ’ ll agree they are designed 

to do more for you than "just cook".

LET A NEW 6 A S  RANGE HELP Y OU  
T AKE FULL A D V A N T A G E  

OF Y OUR L O W - C O S T  GA S  SERVI CE

Communir turalGasCoi

■i /
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MX (Enuntg
iig iheir |>fcr-nU.OldMt Paper ia Kaos

fablishad Evar> E D S
O u r  F E E D S  « t e » l *  

w a y  a F K b S l i  a n d  

o u r  P r i t e a a r e  

K i| {h l.

C a l l  3 5  a n d  p la c e  

y o u r  n e x t  o r d e r .

PORTER &  W H ITE
W H ITE 'S

CREAM  VER M IFU G E
r c»l’rlis; fc Rnuiid Worm*
«: ■: fnr ri Pin W orm
n it.no lo

fRIZZKLL’S DRUG STORl.

‘R f I b P
'  C O M IV

64 P A G E S

UKASIHEAIRE
HASKELL, TEXAS

F U L L  C O L O R  I
rra* w«t a  ta«

WouM you Uk« •  Mtnpw copr oi 
TtP TUP LX>MK'e PIU
a  th« colipati brk>« and mail It U 
ua altti lOc and aa aUl imd yoa 
your ladip)* ropy toaruict with • 
frwa TIP TOP Boo*l*f butloo 
Howrwvar It TOO want II laauaa <1 
yaari of TIP TUP COMUU malM  
to you at rout hnma nil out aru* 
mall ih* mupon briow with II  01 
tn TIP TOP *M  E *2a/
Stnwt N»w tort City

—4 HAWftpfMl It >a

Fri and Sat Mar. 3I-April 1 
Doublw Foalure Program

s O’ KKi.FK in
“ BURN 'EM UP O’CONNOR” 
WAKKKN WILLIAM in 
"LONE WOLF SPY HUN_r"

Kat Nitr I’rrvur. ftiin. hiuI Mon
i A|.mI 12
;rA K ()U ; LOMHAKI) m 
I • MADE FOR EACH OTHER” 

with James Slrwart

Tu. dav tinlv April I 
F.-t P. »a NiaKt 

ifi|N  HARltVMORK in 
"THE GREAT MAN VOTES”

W;-'i .111(1 Thur April 5-6 
1 AIKK TRKVOR in

"STAGECOACH”
wi’ h John NViimip

AddTM i.... 

City........ 8taU......
a.« Q M. □

t, «!id Mr Miirv n. D id:
! , f  Smith’* t hat—I w» re M«n - 
j Miitor- with Mr. and Mri- 
I j J F *!n.

y o u  u  W ANT FOR
-A N D  a f t e r !

f o o d s  at r c a s o n ; d ) ! r  p i  i( <•}■.. . li*r I ’' i s f r r  o r  a n  v o t h e r  

l i i n r  o f  t i i r  v r a r  . . . .  R d w a r d s '  is t h -  1 I '^ ir .d  f o o d  h i - n d -  

q u a r t r r s ............C r -n u -  in  l t K l a \ !

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
March 31 and April 1

Pl A< Hf H» arl’ i Drligkl, N«. 2 - | can 2 for

< OAt, liiwra Crram Sugar, No. 2 • an 3 for

l i  A 'A. Heart's Dwiigki. No. 2' j c an 2 for

I * T U<. E, f*rm Koada, ra. k

^PI ACrI. I< ndrr and fr*A , pound

1 UR NIPS. ( ARROTS. ONIONS. 3 kunckoa for

2f*c

2*.

3Sc

Er

10c

BANANA.S. Yrllowr Fnait, pound

F a i r  P r e m i e r e  U u e e n Roxy Theatro
MONDAY, TXXAO

(■'ri. Nit* and Sat. Matinee 
March 31, April 1 

BUCK JU.NTvS ill
"L A W  OF THE TEXAN” 

Alao Chapter 12 of the "Loi>e 
Kangei.”

Saturday Nlte April 1' 
April Fool Show— arid what •  
thowl Tb« caakior m ay'o ff «r 

jlo buy your tickwt, Ike uaheij 
I may aak you to ahow them a 
i teat, Ika managor may aery# 
Lollypopt to the men end Hot 
1 om ant* Jerry to tha ladiea. 
The operator may not aren 
al ow up, but if you are there, 
you’ll aay it wea a whale of a 
rhow!

MI.U AuJr.y Andermn of OakUnd. r . l l f  . t~ .k  th . troahy 
awardrd t « f  brauty In a t.allt««n la Woild * la ir  c o iitm  to arU it 
fh .  0 « . n  « l  lH .> . .m l . r .  Ir . t l .a l ,  l lr .r  MU. A n dr,«.n  U pt.- I ntrd with th . trophy by I »U nd «  t utUr. » '  “ *•
t ip o a il io .  an T r . . .u r .  I.U nd , at a turmal _______I . . .

Sun. and Mon. April 2-3 
IMIROTIIV LAM OI’R in 

"ST. LOUIS BLUES" 
with Lloyd Nolan and an all 
.‘ tar aupporting ca-it.
Alyo Newa, Pictorial, Popeje.

Tin-, and Wed. April 4 3 
lAN'K WITHERS in 
"THE ARIZONA W ILDCAT”  

with L( o Carrilln 
AIku g'Hxl abort cubjcct-H.

S P U D S  No. 1 C o lo ra d o  10 P ou n d s  15c
FLOUR. ArwUy’a Beaf. 24 Ik 6»r 4* lb 11.35

COMPOUND, Swift Jewwl, 4 lb. ert 39c B lb. cri 6bc

rOFFLE, Folgwra, rwg. or drip, I lb. ran. 27c 2 lb. can, b3e

PORK CHOPS, borne F>d koga, pourtd 15c

BACON, Armour’ * Sliced, pound 23c

HAM. Swift’* Premium, half or wkote, pound 27c

< HEL5E. Kraft American, 2 Ik boa 4Sc

OLEOMARr.ARINF„ Our Farorite. 2 Iba

SAUSAGE, Pure Park, pound

4 1-4 lb. Armour’* Ckeeae and Tkemiometer, all 25c

M. EDWARDS
SELF SERVICE GROCERY

’ ^ ^ n B a a a a s a M M ^ B B B M ^ B H B a B a a n a p M M !

m, . „

SPECIAL LLECTION NOTICF

I ’un jant t'> an ord«*r ' .
t' I i;.n:; iioiuT* ( our' oi

in V. Ti Xii*. ii..li”‘ '
! ’ ) . :i tl,,.i a .'*p‘ i ..il
I ‘. i t'iin will b«’ held on ixaUir- 
<!-.> the (In of April A lt- 

at the I ity Hall in Kn 
( ity Ill'll th*- Snn-et r ih iv 'j  
Hou«:-. in Fit'll "n I’recii.e: 
.\i' J* and .1 in Ruad Di.-t. .'J >

Kiii'x --’minty. Texas, fm ine ,
I . p p'iri"'-e ». vir: To c.< 
lertnine whether or not li.e

11 'I..! 'f 'd D ilriet .«hall I
II licit in the aiiin of ( f t  t.nO" 
till F'urt II TIii" ! i It’ d .lid 
No-KKI I>idlar«i. Learir.K i i ' f ;  '

l » ‘ t h' t':.' r ■ • to lie ’ ixed !■> 
•the ( ’"mm; -ionerr’ ( ' ''=-t n-t 
. ! ‘i ex Cl d thri •• per centum p ■. 
nnnum ( . f  ). and matniii.Y 
;erinlly not ti; exceed >n (IH ) j 

' M-ar  ̂ from date thereof, f 'r  ] 
the t'lirpo of ri oilru; tn ■ 
iiajntAiri iiv and operatir.if iK* - I 
Vnali'd ste and Feiler .1 j
naradami 'cil. grs-.cli d i-r p ' [

i-d ro;” l'’ and turniiike-. oi | 
;.ld thcriof in aaid K"ad D 
-N’o. Three (,'U. of Knox f  >ii; ! 
Texaa. a* fo'low*. (o-w'it:

( I t  Reg.lining at a |••'int -i 
the F ' ’ * I' nind'.rv ioie of th“
( it\ of Knox City. Knox ( ’• u.i- 
fy. Texa.i. a* ihowm tiv plat re- 
lorded in the lieid IL cordr (<f 
Knox Coutiti. Tex IS. thi "ce i 
-n ea.xterlv direc(:;in with StaL* 
ilighwav N’o 222. a.a recenil.'
• ■tabllahfd t*v the Slate 1 
Partment. to a |Miint in the 
Fnat boundary line of aaid RomiI 
Distriit No .1, Knox ('ounl.,. 
Texaa.

(2 ) Beginning at a point on 
State High.,XV Niinioer 16 in 
the City of Knox City, Knoa 

i ( nuiitv, Texaa, thence in an 
eaaterly directi'^n to the Rra/.o 
I River, commonl.T known aa th* 
.Brock Brid/e. and whether or 
not an ad valorem tax ahall tie 

.levied upon tne property of 
'fcaid Road Dutrict Numliei 
Three (.St of Knox County, 
Texaa. siitijeet to taxation, for 
the fiurpoae of paving the in 
lereat on aaid tionda. and pro- 
jiiding a *ink*ng fund for tn** 
,irdemption thereof at matuii-
ty.

K. L. O vey, 
County Judge 

Knox County, Texaa

tab MliKK MU.H 

**N«a«r« • UfHit I (>̂ fl

Knox Cil

Hrii.a u* yuur repairing

T. J. Smith
-Jt-wclcr-

K.NOX t ITY , Tt.XAS 
We ala* repair (Sun*.

Thurartay At>rll 6 
AKIM TAMIKOFF n 
•RIDE A CROOKED MILE"
with Fnituiv; Farmer and Lynn
Overman.

MONEYBACK NIGHT
Lvery patron g tn aome money 
tiaik. Rc to ?10 ie the price 
paid for advertiaing.

vi*n tk*

City Baiber Shop
(or good tarrlaa

Mrs. John Trimmier of O’* 
Lrien haa gone to Handley to 
be with her mother, who ia id.

S s i e r
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
-SPECIALS-

Easter Eggs 
Spinach

2 For One Cent 15cor one Pound
Little Mill No. 2 can OQm 
4 cans for fcSFC

Tomatoes ^c m  4 for 29c

KAY AND EADS I 
BARBER SHOP |

At the old O. D. Keid atan I. I 

^Courteoua and Prompt Servico 

{ Your Patronage Solicited

A  R E A L  U N IM K N T

ke* laa>ŵ tarjiiu|oa (he

nuuiu.*s oRUo from

CORN 29c

MBSI; 20 Pounds
Cream 10 lbs. 23c

39c

Peanut Butter STaib'e* 39c
Pickles, sour, full qt. 14c

Coffee ^2 Pounds
Compound 8 Pounds 75c
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, boa 
TEXAS ORANGES, pm «Imon 
APPLES. Luweh S4ao. oeich 
FRESH VEGETABLES, pm hw

CASH FOOP STORE

t

L


